





FREE METHOI)IST CHURCH .
• ..... t
Rf)CHE�TER:
lIEUGIIE'3' POWER PRES�,E�. 41 & f.3 �UI� ST.
1862.
MIN UTE s.
THE GENESEE ANNUAL CONVENTION of the FREE METH­
ODIST CHURCH held its third session in Albion, N. Y., com­
mencing Sept. 18th and closing Sept. 22, 1862,
The session was opened by reading the 1st chap. of I
Tim., followed by singing and prayer.
B. T. ROBERTS, the General Superintendent, presided.
A. A. PHEI,PS was elected Secretary.










































Java, W. G. Bentley,
East Otto and Uadie, Dotson Stella,
James Thatcher,
Pekin, Pendleton, and Tonawanda,
A. A. Austin,










Parma and Cldli, Peter Van Zile,
Hart Smith,
Sweden, Thomas La Due,
Akron and Alden, Hiram Draper,
Pratham; John Wilson,
Shelby and Cary, Thos. Chappel,
Batavia andBetltany, Jas.M'Alpine.
COMMITTEES.
On Public Worship: L. Stiles, r-, C. D. Brooks, A.
Bacon.
Missionary Committee: J. W. Reddy, G. W. Hum­
phreys, Wm. Manning, James Doty, Titus Roberts, A.Bacon.
Sundau.School Committee: C. D. Brooks, O. O. Bacon,
D. M. Sinclair, W. G. Bentley, James Thatcher, G. Eg­
gleston.
']'0 Publish the 1Winutes: A. A. Phelps, J. W. Reddy.
To collect funds for the same: C. D. Brooks, Thos, Sully.
On Gen. Convention Delegate Expenses: T. B. Catton.
On Condidaies for Admission on trial: L. Stiles, Jr., Asa
Abell, A. F. Curry, G. W. Holmes, Thomas Sully, Cornell
Wiltse.
Stationing Committee: B. T. Roberts, L. Stiles, Jr., Asa
Abell, A. F. Curry, G, W. Holmes, A. Bacon, T. B. Cat.
ton, Titus Roberts.
__.-
QUESTION}. What preachers are admitted on trial J
William Jackson.
QUESTION 2. Who remain on trial?
3
Otis O. Bacon, Wm. Manning, A. H. Greene, A. B. Ma.
thewson, GE'O. W. Humphreys, Charles Hudson, Geo. W.




QUESTlON 3. lVho are admitted into full connection 1
J. B. Freeland, D. M.Sinclair, A. A. Phelps, H. Hornsby.
QUESTION 4. Wlw are the Deacons?
J. B. Freeland, D. M. Sinclair, M N. Downing.
QUESTION 5. Who have been elected and ordained elders
this year!
A. A.. Phelps.
QUESTION 6. Who have located this year?
None.
QUESTION 7. Who are the superannuated preachers?
There are none.
QUESTION S. Who have been expelled this year!
None.
QUESTlON 9. Who have withdrawn tlus year?
None.
QUESTION to. Are all the preachers blameless in life and
conversation?
Theil' names were all called over, and their characters
separately examined.
QUESTION 11. TV/tO have died IMs ye(Jr ?
None.
QUESTION 12. TT'lwt is the number of churcli members,
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J. D. HARRIS, having been expelled on the Eldred Circuit,
appealed to the Annual Convention. The A ppeal was en­
tertained, and the case was canvassed on Thursday and Fri.
day, Sept. 18th and 19th. L. STILES, Jr., acted as counsel
for the appellant. and A. F. CURRY for theConvention. The
Convention decided that the case be referred back for a new
trial.
Moved that T. B. CATTON be appointed as prosecutor,
ASA ABELL as chairman, in the new trial of J. D. Harris,
Carried.
The following Local Preachers, having been duly recorn­
mended were elected to Deacon's Orders: 'WIIL G. UENT�
5
LEY, GEORGE SLACK, SYDNEY ALDRICH, and RANSOll1: H·
JENNISON.
GEORGE SLACK and SYDNEY A LDRTCH were ordained ac­
cordingly, Sept. 21, 186:.!, and WIIi. G. BENTLEY on the
day following. RANSOM H. JENNISON absent.
On. Monday, H�RAM DRAPER and PETER VAN ZILE being
called away, HENRY HARTSHORN was admitted to take the
place of the former, and DAVID WELLl\IAN of the latter,
for the remainder of the session.
The election of Delegates to the General Convention oc·
curred on Monday evening, Sept. 22d .
.
The Superintendent decided that In voting the house
should divide, and the preachers and laymen vote sepa.
rately, An appeal was made from the decision, and the ap
peal was sustained by the Convention. The ballot resulted
in the election of the Rev. ASA ABELL, Rev. LORREN STILES,
Jr., G. W. HOLMES, and HENRY HARTSliORN, Reserve
preachers, A. F. CURRY and LEVI WOOD. Reserve laymen,
TITTJS ROBERTS and T. B. CATTON.
JJ1rpnrtll nf �nmmittrt5.
The Publishing Committee, appointed last year, reported
as follows:
"The Publishing Committee having taken into considera­
tion, the publication of a paper, to be called 'The Free
Methodist,' respectfully report', that we deem it advisable to
publish a semi-monthly paper, under the auspices of the Gen.
eral Convention: to commence Ist of January, 1863; pro­
vided a sufficient number (If subscribers can be obtained to
make it financially safe. " L. STILES, Jr., Chairman.
Adopted',
Resolved, That the above report be presented to the Gen.
eral Convention, for its consideration. Adopted.
The Sunday.School Committee reported the same as last
year, closing with the following recommendations:
,1st. That we, as rninisters and laymen belonging 10 this
Convention, will diligently carry out, as far as practicable,
on our respective charges,. the provisions for Sunday-school
instruction, as contained in our Discipline, chap. III,
sec. l·t.
2nd, That for S. S. literature, as books and papers, we
will patronize the Sunday School Union of the M. E. Church,
until such time as we shall be able to substitute these by
publications of our own.
3d. That those preachers having chargp. of circuits or
stations, in presenting their annual report to this Convention,
shall make it as follows:
1. No. of Schools,
I
4. No. of Bible Classes
2. No. of Officers and Teachers, 5. No. of Volumes.
3. No. of Scholars. 6. No. of Conversions,
Adopted.
The Committee on Education, appointed last year, reo
ported verbally. The report was received, and the same
committee re-appointed, viz.: Rev. Asa Abell, Rev. L.
Stiles, Jr., G. W. Holmes, and T. B. Catton.
The Missionary Committee reported cash in hand $70.,
which they recommended to be appropriated to the support
of L Stiles, Jr., the Convention Missionary.
Adopted.
The Committee on Gen. Convention Delegate expenses
reported $66.81. $14.18 more was pledged on the spot,
$5.18 of which was paid.
Moved, t.hat the preachers take collections on their charges




RF.SOJ,VED 1. That we recognize with special grati­
tude the blessings of a free government, under whose genial
influences we have had our birth and education.
2. That the Southern l'elH'llion agaill�t tho Fcderul no­
vernrnent is tho ruost causeless and criminal that the history
of any nation records.
;3. That human slaverv is the central idea of Rebeldom
-the bane of' American ;ocipty-the source of unnuutbered
evils-the real cause of the -bloody war now in progress.
4. That us slavery is the real cause of the war, there is
nothing gained bv ignoring the fact, and seeking to evade the
responsibility arising from its aekncwledgmcnt.
7
5.' That the substitution of' a false issue for the real one has
produced confusion and disaster ; and the same sad results
are likely to continue, unless this fundamental mistake be
rectified.
6. That, whatever constitutional barriers might have been
supposed to exist, there is now the clearest right to abolish
slavery, as a war measure.
7.' That the abolition of slavery is not only a tight, guar­
anteed by the law of nations, but a duty, enjoined by the law
of God.
8. That speedy emancipation is the dictate even of sound
policy. It would inspirit the American heart, and generate
iu our armies an'IDEA, without which there can be 110 con­
centrated and energetic action. Above all, it would secure
the friendship of Heaven, which alone can ensure success.
9. 'I'hai we have no sympathy with that aristocratic ele.
ment of some of' our Northern leaders, which manifests itself
in the rejection of colored men as soldiers in the Union army.
10. That we have no sympathy with that pro-slavery pol.
icy of some of our leaders, which returns to bondage the
flying fugitive, protects the property of rebels, continues in
position those of treacherous proclivities, and puts down such
men as Hunter, Phelps, and Fremont.
Presented and adopted, Sept. 2�, 1862.
Resolved, That a collection be taken on all ou r charges,
some time during the month of December, 1862, for the sup­
port of our General Superintendent.
Resolved, That our hearty thanks are due to the brethren
and friends of this community for the hospitality they have
extended to us during our session.
Resolved, That Probationers in the Convention, with their
corresponding lay delegates, be admitted as acting members
of the next Annual Convention.
QUESTION 15 was taken up:· lVltere are thepreachers sta:
tioned this year?
NORTHERN DISTRICT.
L. STILES, Jr., - - - - - - - - - - Chairman.
Rochester to be supplied.
Parma, Clarkson. and ouu, Wm.
Mnnning, Will. Jackson,
Brocbport; Holley, and W. Stceden,
To be supplied.
Albion, J. W. Heddy.
llf'llllll 71 , HCl1r�· Hornsby.
Lyndonville A. A. Phelps,
Somerset
1
Chm'lotte and Wilson, J.
B. Free and.
Lockport, Pekin, Tonawanda, Pen.




ASA. ABELL, - - - - - - - - - - - - Chairman.
Buffalo, :AI. N. Downing. I Perrv, Covington, and Gl'ei(!(J8ville,ACieu, andAkron, Wm. Jones.
I
Charles Hudson.
Wt�tFctt.l8 and Pratkam, G.W. Mar- Asbury., Le Roy, Bethany, Batavia,cellns (]ar1/, and Shelby, Asa Abell, G.
Wales &: SfJrinq Brook, O.O. Bacon. W. Humphreys.
Java, A. H. Greene. German Mission, J. C. Thomas.
SOUTHERN DISTRICT.
A. F. CURRY, :. - - - - - - - - - - Chairman.
Alleqany, LeviWood.
I
East Otto and Cadiz, A. G. Terry.
Gowanda & Collin$, D. M. Sinclair. Humphreys, A B. Mathewson •
.R1(Shlord, Uaneodea, and Belmont, Eldred, E. Renick.
A.F. Curry.
John Thomas, discontinued.
J. S. Mitchell, discontinued at his own request.
S. K. J. Chesbrough, discontinued at his own request.
M. D. McDougal, discontinued, with a resolution that the
Ruperintendent or Dist. Chairman be allowed to employ him
should he return from the war.
Moved, that the Superintendent or Dist. Chairman be al­
lowed to employ Zenas Osborne, as the work may demand.
Carried.
QUESTION 16. lVltere and uihen shall our next Annual
Convention be held?
At Parma, Monroe Co., N.Y., on the first Thursday in
October, 186:{.
cmDIITTEES OF EXAMINATION ON TIlE COURSE
OF STUDY.
� A ../\. PHELP:S,Preliminary Course, ... HENRY HORNSBY,
� J. B. FREELAND.
First Year's Course, �
Second Year's Course, �
�










The appointments were read on Monday Evening, at 11
o'clock. The District Chairmen were then elected. Afier
this ll. hymn was sung, followed by prayer and the benedic­
tion. The Convention adjourned.
